
or JUS MAJESTYS ISLAND PRINCE EDWARD.

WEDNESDAY, July 9tb, 1817.

T H E Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
The Chaplain attended agreeable to Orders and faid Prayers.

Mr. GofJ Chairman of-the Committee appointed to draw an Addrefs in anfwer
to His Excellency's Speech, at the opening of this Seffion, reported a Draft of
the fame, which was ordered to be read.

On Motion, of Mr. Murray, feconded by Mr. Coffin, The Houfe refolved itfelf
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, (Mr. ilurray, in the Chair,) to take the
faid Addrcfs into confideration, and after. fome time fpent therein, the Speaker re-
fumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported, that the Addrefs was approved of
by the Committee.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Bagnall, feconded by Mr. Hyde, that the, Addrefs
be agreed to by the Houfe, and'that the fame be engroffed which is as follows, viz.

"1o His Ercellency CHARLEs DvouGLASS SMIrl', Lieutenant Governor and Comman-
der in Chief, in and, over his Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territo-
ries thereunto belong ing, Chancellor and Vice Addmiral of the same, &c. &c. Kc.

"The ,Address of the Lower House of Assémbly, in Genéral Assembly
convened,

May it please'ýjour Excellency,

« E Ilis, Majës s's most dutiful and'Loyal Sùibjeòts the Representaties of
Prince Ed ward Island, in General Assembly çon vened,beg léeave to re-

turn yomr: Exèclency or Thanks fr ryour Speecj, at the dpénipg ofthis Session,
" The notice w1iich 'ôiii Excellene is pieased t' tLke ôf teie iinlpaallelèd

public Events, which have occurred siüewë h a n'(ppotuntyofrguh dy and
collectively addiessiiig your ExcelFencý, aid the ¿lorious coiclusion f the, un-
exampled contest in 'W'hich the British Eiripire h'ds 6 longbeçn engageli fully
accords with.our feelings, and demand 'theinost sincere aid dvdût acknowlqdge-
inents of gratitude d t hatpower, vhich has so s nd owued its
efforts ''-

" The prom'pt ànd efect1 chà tieii eót'f tha r unginci>led State
of Algiers, so long the dir'o f the Mèdi èrra èaà Cmmercè, by the splendid
bravery of his Majety's'a rms in c ti6iix etiu with thàt of his Allies, presents a
further proof of th ieniated sîirit'of our.beloved Country, in thé commnron cause
of Mankind, whicimpt bejhighlygrateful to theTfeeligs of every loyal heart,
and anadditionàl cause of ihankfdiness t 1fe greit'disposer of hanian events.

" The Marriages vhich have recently taken place in the Familv of our Au-
gust Sooereigr, we n concurrence vith all his Majesty's Loyal Subjectsj ejoice in,
himbly trusting that the union af sich'digtinguished Personages may insure to
themi Individuai lappiness, and to the'Nation a fixed aid permanent Succession
to the Crown. *

" We thank youç Escellency for directing the Public Accouits to be pre-
pared and laid before us: they shall have our prompt attention, and we beg leave
to congratulate your Excellency as well as our Constituents upon the happy cir-
cunstance of the Public Debt of this Governient beingdischarged, and the con-
sequent great advancement of its credit.

" We return your Ekcellency our sincere fhanks for the attention you have
paid to the Exigencies of this Colony in the present time of scarcity, which lias
been felt, here in some degree in common with our neighbours, and we rejoice ilu
your Excellency's wise determination in avoiding to restrict the operationof Ex.
port, being convinced that contrary measures rnost naterially tend to damp the
exertionsof the industrious Agriculturist.
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